
 

 

G.B. Public Sr. Sec. School 
Holiday Homework 

2023-24 
Summer is a time for fun, 

to jump and play In The Sun! 

swimming sand castle slip and slide, 

bumper car and thrilling rides! 

summer is a time for fun, 

to eat a hot dog or a bun! 

camping and amusement park, 

bright fair work in the dark! 

summer is a time for fun, 

to blow Bubbles and catch each one! 

shall sandals and seashore, 

sprinklers and so much more. 

Class – II 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

EVS 
Note  - Make a separate notebook. (Four lines) 
 
 Do one page hand writing daily in cursive. 
 Learn My Self Ch-1 and write in notebook five lines. 
 Write five lines on "My family". 
 Paste five pictures of indoor & outdoor games in notebook. 
 Learn Q / A of CH- 2, CH - 3. 
 Learn & write fill in the blanks & MCQ of Ch-1, 2. 
 Draw picture of "A seed grows into a plant” in notebook. 
 Draw a family tree and paste the photo of family members on A4/A3 sheet. 

                                                                                                 MATHS 

Note -Do this work in separate notebook. 

 1. Write the number names from 1-100. 
 2. Write multiplication table from 2-15. Two times and learn it also. 
 3. Draw 5 shapes on A4 size sheet. 
 4. Draw 5 clocks in your notebook and show different times on them. 
 5.Revise Ch-1 Numbers up to 100 

                Ch-5 Numbers Up to 1000 
 6. Colour the petals with odd numbers red and even numbers orange. 

 

 

 

English communication 

 Write and learn 10 lines on My Self. 
 Write 5 lines about your school. 
 Make a chart 'Days and Months Name 'on A-3/A-4 sheet. 
 Learn all daily use sentences that have been written. 
 Make a chart "Good manners" on A4 /A 3 sheet. 
 Look at the picture and write five lines about this fruit. 

             Draw its picture and color it. 

 

 

NOTE : Do this work in your fair notebook of English Communication. 



 

 

वषय हदं  

 क वता लखो – हम अनेक, कंत ुएक | 

 सुलेख लखो (15 पृ ठ) | 

 या मक काय - ी म ऋतु म पाये जाने वाले पाचँ फल  के च  बना कर रंग भरो तथा नाम 

लखो | 

 अपनी कताब का पाठ 1, 2, 3 याद करो | 

 मेरा प रचय, मेरा व यालय और मेर  माँ पर दस वा य लखो | 
 

English 
 Make a breakfast lunch and dinner menu on a chart paper which do you’re like most. 

 Make a Thank you card for your friend decorate with colour and waste materials. 

 Write one page cursive writing daily. 

 Read L-1 to 4 (Reader) 

 Draw a picture on ‘Save Trees’ and “Save Water”. Complete L-1 to L-10 (Grammar) 

 

Drawing 

 Monkey on thermacol Plate. 

 Video to describe traffic lights (20 Seconds). 

 National Flag with Ice-cream sticks. (Page No.13) 

 Onion flowers with water colour. (Page No.8) 

 Make a short Video of your ward during the Activity (Max-15 Sec) and send it to the Class Teacher. 

 

 


